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Prohibition Whisky.
LTTufsvllle Courier-Journa- l.

The federal government has is-

sued a rraud order to stop the bus-

iness of a mail order establihhment
at Newport which advertised to sell

fine Kentucky" whisky at 50 cents

a quart. According to the state-

ment of the chemists who analyzed

the beverage It Is composed of alco-

hol and water and coloring matter.

An Illinois purchaser says it froze

in his room. What It did In his

internal workings" is another story,

as Mr. Kipling is wont to remark.

Here we have an illustration of the
workings of prohibition. It Is stated

that 8,000 letters are now In the
Newport postoffice addressed to the

concern and that it has probably

managed to clear $g0,000 by selling

imitation whisky through mall or

ders.
If alcoholic beverages are used at

all It Is wise to be temperate In con-

suming them. But It Is outrageous

folly to drink a mysterious mixture

which Is misbranded "whiskey," and
which may cause iio end of evil or
possible death. Yet, a mail order
concern opens up for business with

a stock of alcohol and water and col-

oring matter and does a "land of-

fice" business In prohibition terri-

tory. In theory the prohibition sec-

tion Is "dry." In fact, It Is wet with

strango decoctions masqurading as

whisky. Who is benefitted?
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and "which has
ia use for over 30 yearn, has borne the signature

and has been made under his
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive vou in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go-od "are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR! A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
fiubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency.- - It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

ccnuiriE CASTOR IA
J Bears the of

Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VHC OOMMHT, T7 MUMMAV eTKCCT. MtW OBa aiTV.

a few miles southwest of here.

While dipping water from a tub
on the back porch, Mrs Philander
Williams slipped and fell upon
Icy walk receiving many bruises.

The revival meetings at the Chris-
tian church continue with consider-
able interest. The pastor, Rev. A.
Chapman is doing the evangelistic
work, assisted by Mr, and Mrs. Noah,
who have charge the singing.. A
special feature of the meeting is an
organized children's chorus. These
little singers are known as "Sun-
beams," and everyone wears a rib
bon to indicate that he or she be--

the
1,rs- - on a farn longs to the chorus.
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Mrs. Geo. Dunkie died at her home
southwest of Elmwood yesterday
morning after a brief illness. She
was the youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Buster, who were at
her bedside at the time of her death.
Beside her aged parents, the hus-

band and three children mourn her
loss. The youngeBt child is a baby

about two weeks old. A number of
brothers and sisters have been noti-

fied and are expected soon.

For a mild, easy action of the
bowels, a single dose of Doan's Reg-ule- ts

is enough. Treatment cures
habitual constipation. 25 cents a
box. Ask your druggist for them.

? LATCH! LAMM LMll
vnn :noa

per-lyy-z-

always
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Who wants to buy a fine farm for less money and which will pay bigger
rate of Interest than your Cass County farms, and produce four tons of
alfalfa each season, and Bells for $8 per ton, $32 per acre. Read the '
descriptions In this advertisement.

Central City has one of the largest alfalfa mills in- - the state, fur-
nishes a fine market for all the alfalfa in the county.

640 acres, 2 miles north of Chapman, Neb., 300 acres in cultiva-
tion, balance in hay and pasture. Two story frame house, 7 or 10 room
house. Practically new barn, 32x40 with mow, painted red;two wells,

.2 mills, other out buildings, fenced and cross-fence- d, four wires, round
cedar, posts. Every acre level land, no wet or low land on the entire sec-

tion. Soil black loam, 18 inches to 2 feet deep, clay subsoil. No better
land In the state. Corn husking out CO bushel to the acre, paying 8
percent on $100 an acre. Cash price for 30 days, $75 per acre. Can ',

make loan 5 years $26,000 at 6 per cent, optional payments.

400 acres, 4 miles from town, 100 acres in cultivation; 150 acres
more can be cultivated, balance too low, but is fine hay land, 1 M story
house, good barn for ten horses, cattle shed and all necessary out build-
ings, 2 wells and 1 mill. All fenced and cross fenced. - Price for short
time $52.50 per acre. Can loan 50 percent of the above price. This
is a snap.

160 acres, 5 miles from Central City, 120 acres in cultivation, 40
acres in pasture, but all smooth land except 4 acres, which ia a llttlo
too low. Six room house, stable for 8 horses and other outbuildings; ' '

2 wells, 1 mill; 60 acres fall wheat, nice little grove. On R. P. D. and
phone In house. Price $62.50 per acre.

240 acres, 14 miles from Central City, 100 acres in cultivation,
balance in hay and pasture, good buildings, grove, Al land, 40 rods to
college and finest location and neighborhood in the county. Price $87.80,
good terms. Hay land will cut 2 tons per acre.

160 acres, 3 miles from town, 120 acres in cultivation, 20 acres in
hay, 20 acres pasture, 36 acres fall wheat, small house, barn and

x grove. Every acre fine farm land, but buildings very poor. Will sell for
cast at $50 per acre. This farm is located in a fine neighborhood. Mort-
gage $3,300 at 6 percent.

For further particulars write

Tiio Ploiio Uolloy Land and

loo

Loan Company,
Central City. Nebraska

OR CALL ON LOCAL AGENT

. SolloncG, Msmouit Job.
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